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THE SILVER REPUBLICANS.

Our extreme sound money republi-

can friends must not get excited too
much, and attempt to kick all the
former "free silver Republicans" out
of the party. They may .be needed
fnrtwinninir future victories. It was

the spirit of conciliation In the June
campaign and throughout the fall con-

test that laid the sure foundations of
the victory that was accomplished on

November 3d. Thcstateof Washing-

ton furnishes a striking contrast in

the disastrous consequence or the
opposite policy. There is no reason
why nil the men in Oregon who mie
been loyal icpublicans in the past
may not be true members! of lh.it
pirty In the future. --Salem States-
man Doc. 0.

We arc In receipt of many letters
from Silver Republicans from all parts
or the state asking what shall be their
future party alignment in the legisla-

ture and state politics?

That depends not on whether the
McKlnley Gold standard Republicans

are willing to take them into the
party, but on the actual work done

for economy and promised reforms In

the coming legislature and by the
present Republican state administra-

tion.
The lower house in 1893, where a

majority were against goldbug corpor-

ation ring-rul- e, spent $3,500 for cler
ical expense of CO members, while the
ring-rule- d senate under Simon, Mc-

Ginn, etal,, spent 813,000 for clerks,
etc.. for 30 members.

Silver Republicans are Republicans
from principle' and because bimetal-

lism and protection to American in-

dustries have been cardinal principles
of the Republican party. But a flnau-ic- al

system for the Wall street gold
trust and a tariff for the other trusts,
syndicates and combinations they re-

pudiate. By thoir leaders in state
affairs and in the legislature the sil-

ver Republicans have shown that
they stand for reform, for retrench-
ment, and economy; that they are op-

posed to ring rule, centralization of

political power at Portland and for
pure primaries and honest elections.
They will act with Republicans to
secure these ends, but they will not
refuse to act with any man who will
help to secure these ends.

Sliver Republicans fought the bat-

tles of the people in the last legisla-

ture, In the primaries last spring and
at the polls In November and have no

apologies tooffer for standing bysthelr
principles.

What of the future? We believe
they will make the same record with
others of the same views in the com-

ing legislature that they made two
years ago. "Wo believe their numbers
will be larger and they will accom-

plish more. The course of D. P.
Thompson and the members of the
state board of equalization in lopping
off nil useless expenditures is signifl--

cant of their porpose to light the
boodle forces to a finish in Oregon.
The course of Secretary of State Kin-cai- d

in compelling nil Institutions,
and commission .and departments,
to have thoirjprlntlng and other per-

quisites paid for out of their own ap-

propriations' as far as possible, will
work a great reform in the enormous
expenditures of the state printing
and binding. And so in all lines of
expense by the state. Silver Repub
licans will be found true to their
principles.

In the coming session of the legisla-

ture silver Republicans will bo found
voting for an organization of both
houses in the interest of economy
and reform." Falling to get such an
organization they will still battle as
individuals for such legislation as
will bo in tho true interest of the
people.

Against Fees.
Salem Grango discussed 'taxation

Saturday, after discussing u good bas-

ket dinner. They then adopted fol-

lowing .resolutions;
Resolved, That wo favor the repeal

of all loss which grant fees to pubic
officers, who receive salaries, and of
all commissions which provide for in-
creasing tho salaries of public offi-

ce re.
Resolved, That all judlclul officers

should bo paid by providing them
with salaries, and no. fees should be
nuoweu.

PREPARED

Activity at the Navy-Yar- d.

Warships Being Prepared for Pos

sible Trouble With Spain.

Philadelphia, Doc. 0. League
Island navy-yar- d Is a scene of unusual
bustle and activity. All the monitors
that have been moored' In the back
channel are In the best condition, and
ready at a few days' notice to go into
active service. The stores for all or
them are at the island, and they need
only to be st iclccd to go to sea.

There is a great deal of secrecy as to
what is being done with the dynamite
cruiser Vesuvius. Orders have been
given that she must be in readiness
to leave in live days. All her stores
are ready for her. Every particle of
her machinery has been oiled, and the
men on board of her have been told to
"keep their mouths shut.'' One or
her oitlcers says chat if she has the
opportunity she will surprise the
world in the way of maritime warfare.
The Puritan, likewise, is being ar-

ranged so that she will be ready to
s:ill when orders come.

Every effort is being made to put
the Brooklyn in the "best possible
shape to go Into active service, and it
is known that orders ofth is kind come
from the secretary of the. navy.

'What! does all this mean?" was
asked of an olllcial whose relations
with the navy department is sucli as
to give good effect to his opinion.

'1 will tell you plainly," he replied,
"that we believe there Is going to be
trouble with Spain It won't last
long, of course, but every order issued
in the past live months has indicated
such a condition. There has never
b.eu in the history of League island
such a supply of stores as is now there.
It includes, among other things, ma-

terial that Is seldom thought of in
time of peace."

Open Filibustering.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 0. The

Cuban delegate here has received a re-

quest from General Maceo for a large
supply of arms and ammunition and
medicines to be senthim immediately.
The Dauntless and the Three Friends
will leave for Cuba at once with the
supplies. "So attempt has been made
at secrecy, and the United States
marshal has been informed that the
Three Friends will carry a cargo of
munitions of war to Cuba.

Mr. Bans, the owner, goes to "Was-
hington at once toinfonn the attorney- -

general that he has contracted to
land a cargo on the coast or Cuba, and
will demand that his vessel be es-

corted there by a Uulted States war-
ship, He Insists that under the rul-
ing of the supreme court of the United
States In the Ilorsa case the carrying
of arms on the unarmed vessel is not
a violation of the law.

The Dauntless will take on her cargo
of arms at Gallillc. The Commodore
will leave for Cuba with arms. Col-

onel Nunez, of the Cuban junta, is
now in Jacksonville, directing the
movements of the expedition.

Wm. F. Beak, who has been con-

nected with the bank of Ladd & Bush
of Salem for many years, left Sunday
night for England, where he will join
his father,iChas. Beak, at one time a
resident of this city. After visiting
at the parental home for a time, Mr.
Beak intends to go to Cape Colony,
South Africa.
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vrno aoea ntn
know women and
young girls who are
continually in tears?

always see the
side? WhorWho frequent

with- -
.fits

ggfll out any apparent
& causer uut mere
W is a cause. It is t6

be found by the in
telligent physician in some derangement
of the complicated and delicate feminine
organs of generation. The woman who
half understands herself, feels that she
cannot always be complaining; she can-
not always have the doctor in the house.
The young girl suffers, bodily and men-
tally, in silence. The trouble usually
comes so jgradually it is attributed to
some outside cause. There is undue
weariness, nexpected pain, unreason-
able tears and fits of temper. All these
symptoms are simply protests of the
silent, long-sufferi- nerves. The trouble
shows in dark circles below the eyes, a
downward curve of the mouth, a sallow,
brownish-yello- w neck.

Unregarded, the trouble grows. A
few years of tortured invalidism, probably
insanity, before merciful death comes.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
fruit of years of study. It is the product
of an investigating mind united with a
generous nature. When an intelligent
person gives years of study to a subject
there must be some good result. The
"Favorite Prescription" is a compound
of extracts of herbs that makes n
strengthening, soothing medicine. It acts
directly upon the distinctly feminine
organs. It stops drains from liniug
membranes by healing diseased parts,
thereby curing also the inflammation
that is always present,

"I wi in a critical condition. Often I was in
despair. I experienced a great improvement by
taking one bottle of Dr. i'lerce'a Favorite Pre-
scription. I have taken six bottles, and I am
sure that It will not only cure ulceration but alt
diseases of females." Yours truly,

NeapoUvyirBinU.'
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Broke Through the Trocha.

Said to Be on His Way to Meet

Gomez.

.TACKBONVILLEjFlll.,DeC. 7. A Citl-- i
zen speclcal from Key Wost says;

A Spanish olllcer who passed
through on the Olivette tonight re-

ports that General Maceo.with a band
of 000 men, succeeded In breaking
through the trocha, and will meet
General Gomez in Havana province.
Maceo left General Rio Rivera In
charge of his forces in PlnardelRio
province. Maceo goes to get tho as
sistance of Gomez to help the Insur
gent army in Pihar del Rio.

From passengers on the Oil vctte.de- -

tails of the successful raid of tho in-

surgents on Guanabaca.across the bay
from Havana, were received. The raid
took place on Tuesday night, and the
Spanish outposts near Havana and
Marino have been attacked nightly
since. The greatest excitement still
exists In Havana, and in the suburbs
of the city. In Tuesday's raid, the In-

surgents captured a large number of
pack mules and a dozen horses, and a
large quantity of munitions of war.
About 45 houses were burned. The
commander has been severely repri
manded for his feeble resistance.
Hundreds of families are leaving
Guanabaca for Havana.

Has Not Lsft Cuba.
Cincinnati, Dec. ". A.commercial

Tribune special from Jacksonville,
Fla., says:

A telegram from Havana was pub-

lished here today that Maceo had lied
from Cuba to the United States to
avoid a conflict with Weylcr. M.
Hyau, the leading member of the
Cuban circle here, said tonight.

"I have heard from Maceo direct
within the past day or two, and know
that Maceo Is all right. A captain on
his staff was here yesterday, direct
from Maceo's camp. He stated to me
that Maceo could hold the hills for
eight months or longer against Wey-

lcr, and all his army. He has his
cattle well hid and provided for, has
farms and vegetable gardens, and,
above all, faithful and honest soldiery.
He has a good supply of arms and am-

munition, and is generally in good
condition to hold his own against
Weyler. I am in a position to know
that Maceo does not intend leaving
Cuba yet awhile. When he goes it
will be In a coffin. Maceo will never
desert his country, ne is watching
Weyler, and ere long the latter
lind that Maceo is yet in Cuba."

Critical Time For Spain.
New York, Dec. 7. A dispatch

from Madrid to thcJWorld says:
Intense anxiety is felt by all classes

President well scattered
may say in his message about Cuba
andsubsequent action by Ameri
can congress. In olllcial circles this!
anxiety, though suppressed, is even
keener than it Is In unofficial

Most of the Spanish concerva-tive- s

perceive that many people in
Spain are inclined to believe that if
President ,; Cleveland's language is
sufficiently conciliatory to pave the
way for an understanding between
Spain and United States for an
honorable settlement, implying no in-

fringement of Spanish sovereignty in
Cuba, such an impression probably
will bo made on public and
the court itself as may induce Queen
Christiana to change tho present war
and repressiye policy in Cuba for a
more liberal one.

The government will allow no dem-

onstration when the news from
United States arrives, and the au-

thorities are instructed to act ener-
getically.

A Plucky Lad

Tony Hansen a 13 year old lad from
Five Rivers, 20 miles away in the
mountains In Northwestern part
of county was in town says Eu,
gene Guard, having ridden by himself
all tho way since yesterday, stopping
in Junction City last night. Tony's
mother is dead and the family com
prise ohlmself, his father and five
brothers'and ststors,who are In desti-
tute! clrcnmstances and have been
aided by the county for the past year
and n half. Tony's mission to the
city is (o see County Judge Potter in
regard to county nfd.'l Five Rivers is
a trlputary of the Alsea; and to reach
Eugene Tony had to travel a round
about road through Lincoln and Bon-to- n

counties.

Old People.
- Old people who require medicine to
regulato tho bowels and kidneys will
find tho true remedy in Electric Bit-tor- s.

Tills medicine does not stlmu-lntcint- ul

contains no whiskey norother
Intoxicant but acts ns n tonic and
alterative It acts mildly on the
oiuuuiu mm UUHUI3. iiuuin raiunuiand giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding .nature in mo pcrrormance or
tho functions. Electric bitters is an
excellent appotlzor unoVaids digestion.
Old People find it'Justeoxactly what
tnoy uceu. i'riqo-&u-

o anui per
at Fred A..LeggIsJrugftoro.

bottle

Give Them a Chance.
Hon. Walter Mulr write sensibly

tolhe OaktN, N. P , independent:
For the preiont, at least, thebatfo

U over and the victory Is with the
'Republicans Mark the manly telc- -'

irram sent by Mr. Bryan congrat-
ulating Mr. McKlnley upon his elec-

tion, and contrast ills exalted tqlrlt
oftrue AmericanlMii with those

threats and an-

nouncement in the Republican press-t-hat

they would not submit should
Mr. Bryan bn elected ask
self on which side the spirit of ar- -

archy crops out, and to which the
Ilerr Mosts belong on which side
tho rule or ruin spirit is. Mr. Bryan
and the ireat loyal and true Anieit- -

can party of which he is the ackowl-ledgc- d

leader, take defeat, as become
loyal Americans who love their coun-

try and Its grand institutions. While
we do" not agree with the policy set
forth by the Republicans in their
national platform to bring about
permanent relief, we are willing to
give them a hearty support In the ap-

plication of any plan which they
think will bring about prosperity to
the discouraged rank and tile or our
debt ridden and distressed workers.

Let us be on hand to assist the
incoming administration to apply
their panacea for our grievous finan-

cial ills and still maintain their mon-

ometallic or gold standard system.
While we greatly doubt their ability
to bring about the prosperity which
they have promised so freely, we will
not put a straw in their way, for it is
due to them that they have a fair op
portunity; then should they fall they
will be called in 1900 to stand out of
the way of the adyanclng hosts of
reformers augmented fiom the ranks
of those who voted to give them an-

other chance to bring about their
promised prosperity.

No administration ever has had a
more difficult task before it; none will
ever be watched more closely, more
held to a stricter account, not only by
those who do not agree with their
platform, but by very many 'who voted
with them believing In their fair
promises and especially in their prog-
nostications of dire calamities if
McKinley was defeated.

You Can Be Well

When your blood is pure, rich and
nourishing for nerves and muscle.
The blood is the vital fluid, and when
it is poor, thin and impure you must
either suffer or you will fall a victim
to sudden changes exposure, or over-
work. Keep your blood pure with
Hood's Sarsaparilla and be well.

Hood's Pills are the bestaftcr-dinnc- r
pill; assist digestion, cure headache
23 cents.

There are now about 70,000 bushels
of wheat in storage in Albany held by

will --farmers, says the Democrat. Of this
amouut abnut 15,000 bushels has been
stored for four or live years, and is
beipg held tintill e sctlsfactory price
is secured, For some of it as high as
94 cents was once offered. Most of the
wheat In storage is in small quantities

concerning whr.t Clevel and and among the farmers.
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If sold at the present price it would
put about $20,000 in circulation.

Bucklen's Arnica balve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter.chapped hands,chllblains,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by TTred A.
Legg.

See To It.
See that your tickets read Friday

Dec. llth for the Salem Jolly Lady
MInistrels reserved seats. Only 50
cents in any part of the house.

"GREATEST ON EARTH."
Br. Miles' Restorative Nervine

Mr. R. T. Galdwoll, Is book-keep-er In
tho First National Bank of Pulton, Ky.

"I was completely run down. My nerves
Dccamo so unstrung through loss of bIoodand worry that I folt suro I would bo com-pelled to plve up my position. I would Ho
awako all night long, and It took but little

1k m

K. T. Caldwell.
to shako mo up bo that I could not possibly
attend to my business as I should. Inconnection with this I had liver trouble.
hpaviuoss about tho stomach, and pains Indifferent parts of my body. Iwasalsomuchreduced In llosh. I was persuaded to try

Dr. Miles' Restoratiye Nervine.
I first procured a trial bottlo from a localdruggist and good rosu Its quickly followed. Itlien procurod a dollar bottlo, and by tho tlmoI had used this up I was a different man. Iamnowon tny third bottlo and am able tosleep soundly and eat regularly, somethingI could cot possibly do before taking your
ktrytne. I am noxrullu recovered and do notJiositato to pronounce Dr. MUqs' EostorativoNervino tho wtatctt nervine on earth."
Fulton, Ky, n. T, CALDWELL.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno is 6old on a posltlvo

Kuuraniooinaimesirs&Dottio will Donefit.
iiiiuriItwlll
by tho
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores

...Health
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Get
Your

Christmas
Ciffs
Free

two bap;, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated
and read the
which a list of val-

uable presents and
to get them.

OF
o

Reduced rates. liberal. Electric cars leave hotel (or all public buildings
and of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent

A, I,

Box Social. There will be a box-soci- al

at Capital school house, eight
miles South of Salem, next Saturday
evening to which all are Invited.
Bring well lillcd baskets. Prize will
be given for the nicest box.

i

Package Dkliveky. Xmas pre-

sents, notes, etc., by bicycle messen-
gers' Iting 40 ot blue boxes.

For Infants and Children.

Th fae- - j9

S Always FIRST g

fllLK
For 35 years the leading brand.

Best and the most economical.

Is a
rrapyjr.

e

R
Oo

It Is the
O

A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS ,

to
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tobacco
coupon

gives

Management
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CONDENSED

You

vour
who are coming west
to visit you, just add a
postscript like this:
"Be sure to take the
Burlington Route. It's
much the best."

You ure quite safe in
doing this because our
service FRUM Omaha,
Kansas City.St. Louis,
Chicago and all other
southern and south-
eastern cities is just as
good as our service TO
those points. And that
as everyone who is ac-
quainted with it will
testify, is the best
there is.

Tickets and time-
tables on application
to the local ticket
agent.

C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Pottland, Or.

Office: Willamette Hotel Buildin"- -

For wator service apply at office. Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make at
complaints at the office.

Open spicket to prevent freezing, positively
prohibited. Care should be taken if in dan-
ger of freezing to have stop and waste gate
closed, see section 3, rules and regulations.
No deduction in bills will be allowed for ab
sence or for any cause whatever unless water
is cut oft from premises

As we have clippers for dehorning cattle
we desire the patronage of all wishing such
service. Price 15 cents per head for a'l ages.

G. V. GOULD. North Salem.
H. E. ROBERTS, Frultland

and Co.

Orders placed with the above company will
receive prompt attention and safe delivery.
Trucks and dtays found on the corners o
State and Commercial street;. Express waf.ons at all trains nnd boats. In connection
with our business we will also run a feed
store. Handling flour, mill feed, oil meal,
oats, chopped feed, straw, hay and wood at
the loweat cash prices.
Phone 86. SAVAGE & CO.

Highest cash price "pa'd.
IIERREN & LEW.

Salem, Or. Next to brewery.

0 of the sVln is fnvn- -nihlVA il.lnnj k.. .1 .
JAnc
I

ounce

how

n.27im

The ROSV FreRhnnRR
velvety softness

utu "i uMO nO USQ i'OZZONl'fl IComplexion I'owder.

Many thousand dollars
worth ofvaluable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, arc to be given to
smokers of

Genuine Durham To-
bacco. You will find
one coupon inside moli

DURHAM

THE WILLAMETTE HOTEL
LKADJJSTGr nOTEL TJXE3CITY,

points patrons.

CASTORS

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand!

When write
friends

Salem

HORN-CLIPPIN-
G.

Salem Track Dray

Potatoes

Blackwell's

BiackwelF

Genuine

Tobacco

WAGNER,

Water Coy,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of ;rass seeds,

C. H. IVIA.CK.
- DENTIST.- -

Fircessor to Dr. J. M.Keene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate feesjin any branch are
in especial request.

Depot Express.
Meets all mast and passenger tiains.

gage and ex rcss to all parts of the
Prompt seiviic. Telei. hone No. 70.

C. I--i.

I, 11

1

211 Commercial
I'xf Suits $15 upwards.

LANE,

mwm lAlLlil
st., Salem Or
Pants S upwands'3

I. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWLLEK,

Makes a spwialty of fine repair work, SJttb
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Strctt

BH! a a Kui ft" W 11 12 S U M t! fin Kul

Plenty of money on ijooi
A I a rue quantity of land for sale at
low figure and bn easy terms.

HAMILTON &
Room 5, Bush bank building.

Forthe Holidays
Big stock of fancy Japanese goods. AH

kinds of and All kinds
of silk handkerchiefs. Bottom price on en
tire stock to close out.

IIUIE WING SANG CO.
Under opera house. ii2itf

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following
Shir's, plain 10 cents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs e ' "M
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and slips 24 cents per
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telhgently washed by hand.

Col. J. Olmsted Prop,

mm wm!
W0LZ & MIESCKE, Proos.

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meau
Lardjn bulk, 7c a Jb. Cheapest meat in the
own. Try.them. 171 Commercial st.

,,.,. ,1 1 11. Ii a

.--: .' ,v.ir, w V3 cljarxc 1. or any lnUummi
1i oni u sinmre. liou. Jrritutiuii or ulcrrt

.'ruruLU uoa ji in 11 c o 11 nirjir
THtEv.'JtSCHEUlMlCo. Wona- m

17 (M

CIClKNtTI.0.W .oiuy ""Kf"',
by exprcaa, prepaid, or

1.00. or 3 bottlei, ti.7i.
Circular sent on reuucnt.

MADE ME A
AJAX POSITIVELY cuius

A. LI-- JtervouM iiueaif railing mum- -

it, impoioncx, meepieuniua, oioy euj5
by Abuse and other Kxoeue and Indlf- -
cretions. guiektu ana aurvi,
rostoro in niri np vaaniT. ail

They
io8tVlUUt;

lit a man for taJr. oaiineu or marriage.
VrMvant TnunltV nnd fVinilimDtlOa 1C

taken in time. Their nse thowg Immediate lmprof.
nient aud eject a OUWB vrnere all othera iaii. In.
sUt upon having tho tenulne Alax Tablota. Ther
siave curat luousanaenna vriii euro iu,. .

nn
a

or ratand the manor, l'rtcs CO cents per
Duckiuiui (full treatment! for S3. 60 Br mall, In

plain wrapper, upon receipt oC prlca.
REAIEDY CO.,

JAMES KADEK.

.Jim

security.

MARSH,

chinawarc novelties.

pillow ;dozen,

MAN
TABLETS

packue,pr

AJAX
rfv.nlnr frG0.

J UirtK.r 8U,
Caluto, 1.7.

For sale id Salem, Oregon, by
1). J. FRY and G. W. PUTNAM,

gl
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Through Tick

TOJIIE

Sv
Md 52

to

Time to U V

' Which is man.
m I fnn 1 "vunoarV...ium

For rat... ,:. .,,
toapply

els

EAST!
u'in Pacific

&
Portland Chipari,,ito:

""""""OlMlBdfol

BOISE AAUKSB
R.VV BAXTER, CT2

General Agent t&i p MP

ast and South

ShashRouk
OFJjTHE

Southerns Pacific Co

0:50 p. m
11:00 p. m
11:15 a.m

Ar.

tlarrisburc, Citv Vn.V..Usef.'

tnd sttftn fftaRoseburg:to Ashland, i'ncli.

a.m.
11:00 a.m.
t5:20 p.m.

cSouth

p.m.

LyPort!
fL- v-

THE

J,P

p.m.

Salenv.
itisco--Lt.

lunction
CottaCe Grove, Drain.l

KOSEBURG MAIL DATiy,

lv. Portland ar.
lv. Salem lv.
ar. Itoseb'g lv.

SALEM PASSENGER.

lv. Portland ar.
ar. Salem lv.

DINING CAUS OGDEN

TULLMAN BUrFEr SLEEPERS
scccnd-cla- ss sleeping attached

through

WEST DIVISION,

Between Portland Corrallis,
Sunday.)

p.m.)
Portland.

Corrallis
Oregon Railroai

Express daily Sunday,

p. Portland
P. n,

.

I

.fAr.

J

Corvallij.

1.B.

?wp.m.

North

2:20

a.m.

Korttc

a.m.

a.m.

ON ROW

and cms toiD

trains.

SIDE

and di3

7:30 a.m. Lv.
12:15 Ar.

VIA

New

8:30

4:00
0:15

3Sp.n.

At Albany connect will

trains of Central Eastern

train except

4:45 m.l Lv.
7:2S

p.m.

Ar. t 835 an,
McMinrille Lt j 5:508.11

THROUGH TICKETS

points in the Eastern States, Cuadi

and Europe can be obtained lowest rata

from W.W. SKINNER, Agent, Salts.
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